
Hurst Robins··Anderson,84,
former Centenarypreside~t

Washington for internation.al ser-
vice," said Louis Goodman, dean
oithe school. "He was way ahead
of his .time in recognizing the rieed

CLEARWATER., Fla.- Hurst for a global perspective.". .
Robins Anderson, a former Andetson, who was born m Cm-
president of Centenary College in cinnati held his first teaching post
New Jersey and retired head of at Allegheny College in Meadville,
American Universtty.in Washing- Pa., where he remained from 1928
ton,D.C;, died of cancer at 84. to 1943 and advanced· to dean of
Anderson remained an honorary the college's summer program.

chancellor of American University From 1943to 1948,Anderson was
until .hisdeath. Wednesday at Ed" president of Centenary College. in
ward White.Hospital in St. Peters- Ha(:kettstown, N.J; A dormitory.at
burg. the college was named a.iter hun
Ina document detailing his, aca- in 1965.

demic career, Anderson described He served until 1952as president
the' establishmenLof theuniver- of Ham line University in St. Paul,
sUy'S School of International, Ser- Minn.
vice as the greatest achievement When Anderson arrived at
of his 16-year tenure. American, the institution had oeen
The ••school, is widelyre~arded Plagued Oy financial trouolesand

as a leading training ground for low enrollments, said its president,
diplomats.· ',. . ~- R.icharcl Berendzen. American's
"President Anderson conceived net worth, increased under Ander-

theschoolbe~aus~ pe ,~awthe irp.- son from $4 million to $26millioJ:l
portance of trammg people m and the number of facultymem-

-~ ------~----~~~- bel'S doubled.
AndersQn .movedto ~t .. Peters-

burg from Sarasota in 1984..He. is
survived by a son, Powell Rooms
Anderson of Rochester, N.Y.; a
daughter, KathleeJ:lRuthAnderson
of .Tacoma Park, Md.;· Jive
grandchildren; 'arid four great-
grandchildren:
He was a member, of the

American Council on· Education,
the Association of AmedcanCol-
leges, the Cosmos Club and is listed
in Who's Who in the East. ,.,
A memorial.· service, will.be

scheduled at Kay Chapel'>at
American University.

A memorial seIvicefor Hurst
Robins Anderson. 84, was.,held.at
American University; Washington,
D.C. Anderson, a fonner president
of Centenary College.died April 19
in st. Petersburg, FI,a.
Anderson, born in Cincinnati,

headed the Hackettstown college
from 1943 to 1948. He also headed
Hamline .••University, St., Pau~,
Minn., and later the AmericanUru-
versity. where he was 'an honorary
chancellor until his death.
He is ,survived by a son. Powell

Robins Anderson of Rochester,
N.Y.; a daughter, Kathleen Ruth
Anderson ofTacoma Park. Md.; five
grandchildren and four great-
grar:tdchildren. ,':
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